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Members of the American Bar Asso-

ciation
¬

Discuss the Subject of
Uniform State Laws Today

Special to the Herald
Seattle Wash Aug 21 Ilea who

make interpret and expound laws
men who hear on nohle forheads and
furrowed faces the indelible marks of
intellectuality and whose thoughtful
glances and positive speech betoken
the trained mind and judicial tempera-

ment
¬

these were the component
parts of a distinguished company
which gathered in the assembly room

of the New Washington Hotel today
to discuss the subject of uniform
state laws The conference is prelim-
inary to next weeks meeting of the
American Bar Association in this city
and many of the eminent legal lights
who are to participate in the meeting
of the bar association are taking part
in the conference on uniform Jaws
The need for greater uniformity in
the laws of the various states regulat-
ing

¬

such matters as marriage and di-

vorce
¬

is now generally recognized
The problem to he solved is the meth-
od

¬

for bringing about the desired uni-

formity
¬

The American Bar Associa-
tion

¬

has done much to awaken public
sentiment in the matter and with the
cooperation of the bar associations
of the different states it is hoped that
the desired legislative action may he
brought about within reasonable time

Another subject in which the com-

missioners
¬

on uniform state laws aie
interested is a new bill of lading to-

Tiut an end to what the shippers term
the gross frauds which they declare
have made bills of lading an unsafe
instrument of credit The commer-
cial

¬

interests have been trying for the
past three years to compel the ca-
reers

¬

to issue two separate hill of
Jading forms in order to differntiate-
Tietween the ordinary receipt and the
more important order bill which is
used as a basis of credit in the trans-
portation

¬

of the countrys crops par-

ticularly the cotton and grain crops of
the South and West and manufactur-
ed

¬

products A committee represent-
ing

¬

a number of the great commercial
bodies of the country is here to confei-
on the matter with the commissioners
on uniform laws and it is expected
that the conference jof the commis-
sioners will draft a new bill to be in-

troduced at the next session of con-
gress

The Waterville Me textile workers
have applied for a charter from the
United Textile Workers

Local Union No 163 Cigarmakers
International Union of Philadelphia
has invested 12000 in a mortgage in
realty in that city

The New York Typographical Union
Big Six has transferred 5000 to-

a special fund to be paid out to its
uneriiplojed members in that city

The lodges of the railroad clerks of
the New York New Haven Hart-
ford railroad will make another effort
to have a system agreement made be-

tween Uie road and the clerks

The American Federation of Jvl-
usicians is reported to be in unusually
fine condition Its membership is now
appi oximately forty thousand and new
unions are being formed everywhere

In Austria mine owners are com-
pelled by law to provide rescue cham-
bers under ground Each room must
be large enough to accommodate twen-
tyfour persons and must bo provided
with canned food and first aid ap-

pllances

Average hourly wages in the United
States in the year 1907 were higher
than in any other year of the period
from 1890 to 1907 and more than
twenty per cent higher than the aver-
age

¬

in any year from 1890 to 1900

The French laundries at Sati Fran-
cisco

¬

Cal have reported that tho
Japanese laundries in that city are
seriously affecting thelrbuslness and
they have promised to support the
AntiJapanese League morally and fi ¬

financi-

ally organizers of the International
Brotherhood or Railroad Employes
have been extremely active during
he past few weeks In the districts

along the Canadian border and have
succeeded In organizing fourteen di-

visions
¬

of the International railroad
of Canada

The Department of Labor at Wash-
ington

¬

is having printed a report cov-
ering

¬

twentyfive years showing that
there were 36767 strikes and 1546
lockouts in the United States from
18S1 to 1905 inclusive a total of 38

ins Jk wAu i jkMat

303 labor disturbances involving in
all 199945 establishments of different
kinds There were 672S048 men in-

volved
¬

in strikes and 716231 em-

ployes
¬

were locked out making the
grand total of laboring people affected
by1 the labor disturbances within that
period 7444279-

It is estimated that there are 84100
men idle at present in the building
trade of New York City Of the 100

000 skilled mechanics in that city 40

000 are still idle Labor leaders are
surprised that conditions have not im
proved more rapidly

The law limiting the working time
of women and children in factories to-

fiftyfour hours a week has been
amended recently by the Massachu-
setts

¬

legislature so as to increase the
number of working hours to fiftysix-

It was passed with a proviso not to-

go into effect until January 1 1910-

It has already been decided by the
leather workers of the United States
that they will make a universal de-

mand
¬

for the eighthour day but no
definite time has been set One of
the principal objects of their meeting
in Kansas City Mo in September is-

to decide upon a date for the begin-

ning
¬

of the movement

A reorganization of the building
trades unions has been brought about
in Buffalo N Y after many years of
bitter warfare The new organiza-
tion

¬

is a branch of the building
trades department of the American
Federation of Labor The Buffalo
branch is highly prosperous and has
at present a membership of about ten
thousand
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Items From Over
Readers

Form

Aug AnvinV-
jmense Iowa
State Fair anticipa-
tion speech

afternoon
tariff question

Springfield Aug Hotel
cities

state meet tomorrow
form

Hotel

Narrangansett Pier Aug
annual horse show opened

Point today
continue

harness them well
filled

Aug
congressional

here Representative Clarence
Gilhams without

New York Aug Arrangements
have been concluded
longdistance take

river
Miss

nette
Miss

of in
your back

to

and Mens poros
knit fish lace striped

and Drawers
and drill elastic scam Drawers

This less than wholesale cost these gar-
ments and will be wise your needs
Boys suit cheap 25c-

to sale
BETTER pairs andj
uisses hne uT5n4 patent oxfords JOp
250 and 300 smdll sizes price SI25

Big saving many ladies mens
childrens broken lots high low Shoes

See us on shoes if you want
our Primrose Batiste

Tissues were up a yard cleanup
price l2o

pieces Tissues Fancy Voiles
clean-

up 180

pieces quality Swisses Silk Tissues im-

ported fabrics kinds
cleanup price 23c

pieces fall Suiting real value sale
price

FOOD SEIZURE

Federal Authorities Confiscate Cases
of Alleged Corn Syrup

Little Ark Deputy
United States marshals today seized

cases of molasses which was dis-

tributed
¬

grocery houses
the had filed a suit

in the federal under the provis-
ions

¬

the pure food The suit
bill is styled

the United States of America against
779 cases of molasses

It Is alleged the molasses was
to made of

pure corn but In-

stead
¬

it contains glucose in quanti-
ties

¬

sufficient to detract from val-

ue

¬

as a product The case is to-

bo heard on Sept

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

The board has
registeied the last of its 150000

bonds for the building the road
from to Palestine

An excellent sugar crop Is go-

ing to immensely In paying for
the bought by the state

The right a city to segregate a
district for the denizens of the red
light is being tested in Houston

county contracted for the
building of a bridge to replace
the one destroyed by flood last spring

Milner
resigned the The
committee is to meet about Sep-

tember
¬

1 to choose a successor
A Beaumont was assessed

a of 500 a year In jail
wife

Plumbing tinning by Fenton
Burns Phone

r

of Interest the
Country Given to Our jj-

in Condensed

Special to Herald
Moines la
crowd gathered at the

grounds today in ¬

of the to be delivered by
William J Bryan this on
the

21

Clerks from all of the principal
of the will here
to an association which will be
known as the Illinois Clerks
Association The purpose is to belter
the conditions of members

R I 21
The at

the Judith Country Club
and will over tomorrow
There are nine classes for horses in1

and all of are

Auburn Ind 21 The republi-
can

¬

convention of the
Twelfth district of Indiana was held

today
C was renominated
opposition

for the womens
swimming race to

place on the Hudson tomorrow
ifrom Irvington toPlermont An ¬

Kellerraan of Australia Mrs G-

L Brown of Chicago and Elaine

or
a

LOOK 50c 65c in
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¬
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you
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All of 15c
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30
Linen were 25c to 35c yard ¬
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30 fine ¬
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Hodges Dry Goods Company
Another week unusual Giving guaranteed mer-
chandise Satisfaction money Rediculously low
prices make sweep summer wearables

Underwear
nainsook balbrig-

gan mercerized Undershirts nain-
sook cleanup

tosupply
twopiece Underwear

STILL25
cleagsup

sRiaJHlfts

Organdies

Organdies
Ginghams

35 pieces quality Lawns 5 614-
to 1 a

yard yards
J

15 white ground
dots Ducks

price S

257
brand

as
LihnCl

Johnson

Hodges Dry Goods Company

government

represented

penitentiary

plantations

Agricultural Commissioner
renomination

abandonment

whiteJand

Golding of Bath Beach will be the
leading

Springs Va Aug A large
number of Virginia republicans led
by Representative Slemp rallied here
today to pay their respects to Judge
William H Taft Judge Taft gave a
cordial greeting to the visitors and de-

livered
¬

a short political address from
the porch of the club adjacent
to hotel-

Providence R I Aug 2i The
twentysixth biennial convention of
the New England Gallaudet Associa-
tion

¬

of Deaf Mutes began in this city
today with a good attendance The
business sessions occupy today and to-

morrow
¬

Sunday will be given over
to religious services and the conven-
tion

¬

will conclude on Monday with an
excursion

Quebec Aug 21 Archbishop Bru
chesi sailed on the steamship Empress
of Ireland today to pay his ad Hni-

ina to the pope On his way to
Rome he will attend the Catholic con-

gress
¬

of the Eucharist to be hold in
London next month and at which ho
will be one of the prominent partici ¬

pants

Bridgeport Conn Aug 21 Mrs D
Staples Silliman Eastons famous cen-

tenarian
¬

was 108 years and six
months old today Her descendants
in accordance with their custom
their semiannual of the
anniversary Silliman is be-

lieved
¬

to be of the lodost women
living In America wjiose age Is au-

thenticated
¬

by reliable town and fam-
ily

¬

records

Red Wing Minn Aug 21 Former
lesidents of Red Wing vicinity

Am

TJ

are returning in considerable number
for the big
which to be held during the next
three days An elaborate program
has been prepared for the reunionthe
various features including excursions
on the riverfree concerts automobile
rides and public exercises in the Audi-

torium
¬

The city has put on holiday
attire in honor of the occasion

Bethlehem Pa Aug 21 John
Fritz known far and wide as the
Nestor of the and steel industry
in America was eightysix years old
today Mr Fritz is a native of Penn-
sylvania

¬

and began his career as a
blacksmith apprentice
he became interested in the steel in-

dustry
¬

and to him is due to perfection
o f the processes of armor plate manu-

facture
¬

now not only in America
but throughout Europe as well

Who

WAR DECLARED

Will Enlist In This Popular
Movement

War has been declared by our lead-

ing
¬

druggists
They are going to stomach

troubles with Miona Tablets They
feel so sure of success that they guar-
antee

¬

to refund the price of any 50

cent box that does not give satisfac-
tion

¬

and do that is claimed for it-

Miona is an absolute strengthener
cure for the stomach and diges-

tive

¬

organs
> If you suffer with headache dizzi ¬

ness palpitation bad taste in the
mouth nervousness coated tongue
distress after eating try Miona-

It will not be long before all these
symptoms have disappeared and you

Value clean ¬

clean of

werefS

condemnation

25 to nice
l2c yard gricelO yards for 39c

Good wide Bleached Domestic 10
for L 65c

pieces with dainty
Dress 10c 12 l2c and 15c qualities

sale iL 7 J2c
pieces

thej

contestants
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Percales you know the
ifis the very best in percales

yardsto a customer
16 pieces neat check Linen Suiting best thing
out for durable school wear was 35c and 40c
sale price 25c
Cleanup prices on Bed Spreads Dont forget
to see them
Few bolts 94 Sheeting sale price only 20c
Ladies Drawers hem stitched and lace trim-
med

¬

cheap at 35c to 39c sale price 25c
See the newest things out in Ladies Skirts
Clothing li you need Clothing by no means
buy until you see us
Listen Here 8 mens neat gray Suits latest
models worth 1500 sale price to clean up
only 750
Lots of other suits at as tempting prices

are strong and well
Bratton Drug Co sell Miona undei-

an absolute guarantee to refund the
money unless It cures

> > > > > >

HOTEL FOR RENT

On September first the Met-
ropolitan

¬

Hotel building will be
for rent Building in firstclass
order and a good location as-

to business center Apply to-

G W Burkitt Jr

v v > v > O A

Bids Wanted
In accordance with Sec 165 of

school laws of Texas sealed bids from
persons or corporations qualified un-

der
¬

the law to act as treasurer for
Palestine Public Schools who offer
satisfactory bond as provided in said
section165 will be received Said
bids should state the highest rate of
interest to bo paid by said treasurer
on the average daily balances for
the privilege of acting as such treas-
urer

¬

Such bids should also name the
least rate of inteiest to be charged
on all ovedrafts if any Provided that
no eommisssions or fees shall bo al-

lowed
¬

for services as such treasurer
Said bids to bo filed with C A Sterne
secretary of tho Board of Trustees on-

or before the 31st day of August 190S
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids

By order of tho Board
W C Campbell

President Board of Trustees Palestine
Publfc Schools
C A Sterne Secretary 19llt

Gutter work a specialty By Fenton
Burns plumbers Phone 168 U

J > a 1 tj vli

Cramps
Thousands of ladies suffer agonies every month

If you do stop and think Is it natural Emphati
cally and positively NO Then make up your
mind to prevent or cure this needless suffering

It Will Help You
I suffered 9 years writes Mrs Sarah J Hos-

kins of Gary Ky I had female trouhle and would
nearly cramp to death My back and side would
nearly kill me with pain I tried everything to get
relief hut failed and at last began to take Cardui
Now I can do my housework with ease and I give
Cardui the praise for the health I enjoy Try

AT ALL DELTG STORES

The use of hand hose without nozzle for any purpose whatever
prohibited and in case shall nozzle larger than oneeighth inch
diameter be allowed and the use of which shall not exceed four hours
per day and for puipose other than stated in the application and
for such use payment made

In case shall any one be permitted to use water for sprinkling
streets sidewalks unless special terms be made for same

Permits for sprinkling lawns will be issued from May 1st to Novem-
bcr 1st not to exceed four hours in any one day nor at any other time
than between the hours of six and eight and five and eight
which shall constitute the season for sprinkling and for which the en-

tire payment must be made in advance according to the season rates
In case of fire hose shall be used other than for the fire and there

shall be other use of water except absolutely necessary long
the fire pressure

Any person violating any of the foregoing rules shall forfeit all pay-
ments made and the supply of water shall be at once stopped without
any notice and shall not be again turned without extra charge of
100 for the trouble of turning off and

The company reserves the right to make such amendments alter-
ations in these rules and regulations in their judgment the protec-
tion and preservation of the works shall demand

The Palestine Water Works Co

Packing Hauling and storing Furniture specialty
Agents for the White Sewing Machine

WyattVernon Furniture 8 Transfer Company

Furniture Floor Coverings Refrigerators
Cook Stoves Ranges and Heaters

We buy and sell 2ndS furniture and exchange newfor old

All kinds repairing and upholstering correctly done mattresses
made over box couches and skirt boxes made to order

Phone concerning your wants call at 100 Main street our
place of business and well be glad to show you our goods and give you
our prices

WyattVernon Furniture a Transfer Company

Phones 3S8 find 284

Never Before
have there been such opportunities for
making money in real estate at pres-
ent

¬

No airship boom wild specu-
lative

¬

fever about our sales but genu-
ine bona fide substantial real estate
investments Our properties are all
choice well located fully improved and
offer abundant opportunities for profit-
able

¬

development Let show you
ScmoRoal Bargains that Must

be Sold
One Groom house with good barn
flower yard well of water and all mod-
ern conveniences Green St 1000
One 4room house in 4th ward nicely
located with reference to shops nice
lot good neighborhood 55000 worth
800 00

700 acres of good land miles south
of town 450 per acre
We have the best line of insurance
companies in the state
All of our rent houses are kept in the
best repair

We ReSilvcr
Mirrors

Pack
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¬
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5 Prompt attention to all business mat-
ters

¬

Cone Barrett

Phone us to
Repair Your

JNO B SPENCER CO
Dealers in

NEW AND SECONDHAND FURNITURE
PHONE NO 487

We Furniture
For Shipment

Furniture

Lower Floor
Temple Opera House
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